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Rsturn to Horn After hav
Ing been In Klamath Falls to at-

tend funeral services for James
D. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnston and children of Al-

bany, Calif., Charles Johnston
and Mrs. Herbert Scott of Oak-lan-

Calif., left to return to their
homes today.

ROAD DECLINE

CLIPS GAINS

Second Fire in
Week Hits Woodward

COTTAGE GROVE, July 29
UP) The second tiro this week
in holdings of W. A. Woodward
destroyed the dry kiln, machin-
ery ond 40.000 feet of lumber
yesterday.

His $75,000 home was destroy-
ed Sunday in a fire blamed on
defective wiring.

Origin of the kiln fire, which
burned for two hours before
being controlled, was undeter-
mined.

Anger dies quickly with a
good man except when he Is
good and angry.

LIVESTOCK
SO. SAN KltANClSCO, July

Hll M'i (Federal-Stiit- Market
Nnwn)-CA'ITI,- K, saloblo 130;
active, strong; fed ulcers absent:
medium grans steers quoted
$1 about one load light
leeder liteers $10.30-- 1.25, look
25c higher; medium lo good
heifers scarce; odil good range
cow $11.00-50- ; light supply can-ner- s

und cullers quoted $5.30-11.50- ;

medium sausage bulls
$U. 50 10.00. Calves, salable 15
Nominal; good lo choice veulers
quoted $12.50-13.30- .

HOGS, salable 400; around
15c lower; bulk II). bar-
rows and gills $13,00-10- ; odd
good sows $12.03-75- .

FW LEADERS "Wont-ads- " cost little bring
results!
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Stop Signs ChangtdAt the
Intersection of Klamath avenue
und Market street, the stop sign
has recently been changed to
make Klamath avenue a stop
street and Market street open for
through traffic. A stop lgn ha
also been placed at Second and
Klamath avenue, according to
tho city police department.

At 4 H Camp Lillian D

Lund, homo demonstration agent
at Klamath Agency, la spending
a few days at the club camp
at Lake o' the Woods.

No Aecidants For the first
time in many a day no accidents
were reported to police during
tho past 24 hours.

Takas New Job Betty Mer-
rill accepted a position with the
Crater Lake Lumber and Box
company at Sprague River this
week.

From Oakland Mrs. W. H.
Stinson and daughter, Barbara
JO, of Oakland, Calif., are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. J, Matt
on Crescent avenue.

Kr From Park Chief Ran.
ger and Mrs. Carlisle Crouch
and son, Jimmie, were here
from Crater Lak ,nark- TtincHav- - jcn a shopping and business
trip.

CHICAGO, July 2(1 (A')

prices In both spot and fu-

tures inurkelH today held ut
levels sharply above those of a

year ugo.
Spot California IijiiU Whites

were up 8 lo 10 cents per hun-
dred pounds compared with yes-
terday. Some oilier types were
uiichiinKed while still utlnns de-

clined K 1 y . No sales of Idaho
UnsM'ls were reported after the
Hccuqd car of lliu season brouKht
a new peak of $4.30 yesterday.

AKrivultural market adminis-
tration experts said potato prices
have been weaker the past few
days after u good advance a
week ugo, which reflected crop
losses In Missouri and Kansas
as a result of rains, good con-
sumer demand and the govern-
ment's program to Increase pro-
duction of dehydrated food,
There were reports that yields
havo been running lighter thun
anticipated on Triumphs in
some part of Idaho and that
blight lias appeared in the north-
east.

California Long Whites were
quoted at $4.HS to $4 40 per
hundredweight compared with

a year ngo; Idaho fill.'..'!

Triumphs $2.23-2.0- compared
with 51.H5-l.fift- ; Nebraska Red
Waibas $2.19-2- against $1.23;
Missouri Cobbler $1.50-1.7-

against SO to (10 cent.
In tho futures market Idaho

potatoes for November delivery
closed at $2.R2 per hundred-
weight, off a cent.

Ly, - -
RFMMBER-B&rroo- psUn,.tid-- ...... .fcauiztsa,

SIIKKI', salable 1000; quality
Improved, fully Btcudy; 4 decks
choice III lb. lambs $13.75
straight, numerous good to choice
$i:i,35-50- ; medium to choice
ewes quoted $3.50-5.25- ,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

POHTLANI). July 20
Cattle: salable 200. to-

tal 400; calves, 35 and 50; mar-
ket less active but mostlv
steady; bulls weaker: grass fat
steer mostly $11.50-12.75- ; com-
mon grades $0.50-10.50- ; few
common heifers ; Con-

ner and cutter cows $0.00-7.00- ;

cow down lo $5.00; fat
dairy lype cow $8.50-75- ; medi-

um-good beef cows $8.25-9.25- :

odd ine,um bull" $10.09; good
beef bulls quotable $11.00 or
a b o v e; good-choic- vealer

'steady ol $14.00-15.00- ; odd
bead $15.50: common down to
$9.00.

Hogs: salable 300. total 550;
morkct mostly 15c below Tues-

day' close or below
Monday: e 170-21- 11).

drive-In- s largely $14.85: few lots
$14.1)0-15.00- : 230-28- lb. $14.25-50- ;

light-ligh- t $14.00-50- ; good
sows strong, 350-60- lb. mostly
$13.00-50- : smooth sort to
$13.75; feeder pigs strong 25c
higher; good-choic- e lb.
$10.00-17.25- .

Sheep: salable 230: total 350:
market active, strong; good-choic- e

springers mostly $12.00-30- ;

one lot 84 lb. $12.40; com-

mon grades $10.00 down; good
ewes $3.50-4.25- ; culls down to
$1.00.

WHEAT
CHICAGO, July 20 UP)

Wheal prices fell another cent
a bushel at one stage today,
September contracts reaching
SI. 17. a new low for the season,
but the morkct rallied later to
recover the loss.

War news ond sluggish flour

Churning Alfred Clark Anurewi
didn't like the things she liked
and vice verto Actres Claire Tre-

vor, above. Is shown In court as she
won a Los Angeles divorce from ner

hubby. Thus, they
finally agreed on one tiling: the

divorce.

trade accounted for ear!" urajr.
ness. Later the market was

strengthened by removal of
hedges against wheat sold for

shipment to outidde mills and by
indication that increased quan-
tities of breadstuff will be ted
lo livestock, with the govern-
ment attempting to stimulate tho
program.

Rallying more than a cent
from early lows, wheat closed
unchanged to ic higher com-

pared with yesterday, Septem-
ber $1,181-4- , December $1,214-8- ;

corn unchanged to Jc up, Sep-
tember 90c, December 92)-ic- ;

oats higher; soybeans 11-- 1 tc
higher; rye up.

Let's put everything lo work:
Sell the articles you don't use
through a classified ad.

NOTICE TO

Home Owners
Have that SEPTIC TANK
cleaned befor August 15.
Prices will raise from 25
to 35 on that data. Most
tanks n e d cleaning about
every two years. Call 7633
for information.

STROLLERS!
Those "Washable Darlings" . . . the shoes that
every woman loves . . . wear .them on the beach
... around the house ... to the office ... or in

your own backyard . . . you can't help but "love
them." ...

POTATOES
CHICAGO, July 20

Potatoes, arrivals 50;
on track 241; total US shipments
212; supplies moderate, demand
for western Long Whites mod-
erate, market form; for Nebraska
Cobblers and red slock demand
ruther slow, market slightly
weaker, for Idoho Triumphs de-
mand light, market .Heady on
best stock; Collfornln Long
Whites US No, I, $4.33-40- ; Idoho
Bliss Triumphs US No. 1, $2.25-03- ;

Washington Long Whiles US
No, 1, $4.15-20- ; Nebraska Hud
Warbas US No. 1, $2.15-25- ; New
Jersey Cobblers US No. 1, $2.35;
Missouri Cobblers US No. 1,
$1,80-75- .

Your "Junk Ik worth money
Sell It through classified ads
Put the cash In War Savlngsl

By VICTOR EUBANK
NKW YOIIK, July 20 (I')

filter Idling through four mil-

lions Willi an cxlniiicly narrow
, iri-ii- , llic stuck, nun hoi tuilny en-

tered ii (ulrly brond dei'linu with
lenders kIvIiik i i i f met Ions in u

pin or mine.
Sumcwhiil innru depressed

(him the iivurnui! were U. S.
; Blix'l, Wi'stliiKhousi', Dminlli
, Aircraft. Cuse. Allied C'lH'inli'iil,

Btmidiird Oil (N.I) mid Texas Co.
Declines were lii'iii'ial In nil llio
key groups In Uk' ( him hour.
An cxiipl Iciim I firm spot win
L"l'W'S, 111 till- highest .Ulll'l
in;tu.

i Transactions totaled about
J7.'i.U0li shines.

I'res.niro on Standard Oil
(NJ) was iiocriitinili'd ii lilt by
rrporl.i Unit inidi i'writniK firms
would offer publicly IIIII.IIOU

aluirrs lifter the market's clone.
llonds were Ii rigulorly lower.
Closing (puliation:

American C'mi (H
Am On- - tc Friy KM
Am Tel Tel .1154
Anaconda Toi
C'nur I'm-kii- uu

; Ql'iiictiir :n
(umin'nw'lth it Snu ..132
jienurul Klectric 2.5 J

fiiMirriil Mulum :HU
; til Nor Ity pfd 21

Illinois Central 74

Jut Harvester Ilii,
K nnicoll 211'.

J,ockheed 1(11

J.iingiiell "A" :i

Montgomery Wind 211 J

Musli-Kcl- !)1

N Y Central Hi
Northern I'uiilic !U

Una tc Kl 1HI

J'mkord Motor 21

Jvnnii It H 201

jtepubllc Steel I I

jKliiifleld' Oil 74

.tftiifcwuy Stores ... 114 i
'ii'iirs Hoebuik 55
'fcidhcru Pacific Ill
Is Qlard Brand as
I.SirTfihlne Mliilnii 14

Union Oil CuliI Ill
SUmnn Pacific 704
III 3 Steel 47

Warner Pictures Si

Australia m a couniry which,
fwllhoul the help of thu United
statc, would certainly be Incnin-ipletol-

defended and Inadequate-P-
nrmod. Sir Owen Ulxon,

lAn.itrolliin minister to the Unit-:e- d

State.

The

REAL

Cruiisen
It's gaily striped ... It
matches anything . . . and
the heel strap doesn't slip . . .

1.9.9

Sailor Beware! . . J

Of Sanforized webbing . . .
this is the "King of the
group" . . . Extra platform
to absorb the shocks ...

. 2.49

MMOH HM5cAVV9

YOUJt SALMUi ii'J

Join U ndcSam Nutrition Prcr

cram serve your family mora
fruiti and vegetables! They'll rel-

ish them in the form of ialadi
made more tatty with this home
type Real Mayonnaise which
contain no ttarchy filter Jook
for s&lad specials sow at yous
ajocer's.

Rainbow Ann! . : .

Of white Boucle ... It has
multi-- c olorcd "pin point"
stripes . . . Steel shank for
support ....

2.49

Dot . . Dot . . Dash
It's pure white, with tiny
flecks of lustre '. . . to give it
"life" . . . Washable? Cer-

tainly! ...
1.99.

liy Mire Brooks

The beloved Twenty-thir-

Psalm bus comforted many
through the linen. Now you can
illustrate It in simple embroid-
ery you'll enjoy. Use rich col-

ors for this biblical panel. Pal-ter-

72H7 contains n transfer
pattern fo a picture 12 x 18 in-

ches: Illustrations of ttltchcs;
needed; color chart.

To obtain tins p.iucni tend
11 cents In coin to The Herald
and News, Household Art
Dept., Klnmnth Foils. Do not
send this picture, but keep it and
the number (or reference Bo
sure to wrap coin securely, as
loose coin often slips out of the
envelope, nuque.il for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No.

,lo followed by
your name and address.

BOSTON- WOOL.
nOSTON, July 20

The Boston wool market con-
tinued quiet today with sales In
small quantities and price quota-
tions nominal. Interest In med-
ium wools has shifted from
quarter blood to ,

both scoured and In the grease.
Some bright three-eighth- s wool
was sold at SO cents, delivered,
urease basis. Territory wools
are being delivered In large vol-

ume on old orders.

Model Shoe Store
continues its Jl WANTED f

W2 WW b&KLJSYEARLY SALE!

GOLFER !And Here
The Famous

Men's and womon'i ihooil Spring and summer style . . .
Not all fixes, but real bargains If wo havo your six.
Hurry! .

GROUP ONE

ir Xj&iriili eral credit Take 90 days pySA&PtvA rthe 0re9n Woolen Way! No
' ftfjjf rl J ,nereS' no earrym9 cha'ge no

Efflfyff I J Use your cash to buy Bonds at
rf&Yfff "Victory House" Use your

f iff w" '?r c'0f'ics rom regon

f wf U Open 1 Hour on Friday Nights

The greatest name in shoes. . . The
official Golfer. . . made with soft

counters. ..leather sole. . . and
"Dog Collar" ankle band . .Jan
white. . . of course

Ladies' shoes formerly
selling up to $7.95
Men's shoes-valu- es

to $6.50

Wow 397
Pair

2 Pair $7.50

97
Now a P.it

2 Pair $3.80

395
GROUP TWO

Shoes that formerly
sold to $5.95

SEE OUR WINDOWS!

Sizes are to 10;
Widths 3A to C

Sgo
"VICTORY

HOUSE"
Friday Saturday

tet's Put Klamath Over
the Top Buy War Stamps
and Bonds.SHOE STORE

717 Main Klamath Falls


